Sharon C. Jenkins is the Inspirational Principal for The Master
Communicator’s Writing Services. Her business provides writing
and coaching services to small businesses, nonprofits, and authors.
Her professional experience ranges from working as an editor for a
major minority communications and marketing company to being
an author’s virtual coach. Her most recent project is the
Authorpreneur Coach Certification Program for coaches,
consultants, and seasoned authors who would like to add an
additional revenue stream to their exiting offerings.
Sharon started her journey as a poet, graduated to a playwright, and is now
a best‐selling and award‐winning author and podcaster. Her solo projects
comprise the following titles: Beyond the Closet Door, Christ’s Rescue from
Abuse, Authorpreneurship: The Business Start‐Up Manual for Authors and a
host of e‐books tailored for authors on such topics as writing, marketing,
time management, and publishing. Her most recent print release is a
compilation titled, Are you a Super Author? This book has the “How to Get
It Done” stories of 14 seasoned “Authorpreneurs” loaded with tips from
their journey.
She intentionally designed it to be a literary inspiration for the aspiring author interested in
starting a business in writing. Sharon has been a featured blogger on Huffington Post, The
Good Men Project, Self‐Published Author, Afrovibesradio.com, and Book Marketing Tools. She
also hosts her radio show Luminance on Houston‐based Galaxy Gospel Radio. Sharon is also a
member of the award‐winning Brilliant Women in Film.

Dr. Rickey L. Edmond has held many titles throughout his years in
education. He has been called science teacher, assistant principal,
principal, coach, assistant superintendent, and now Superintendent.
Prior to Washington County, Dr. Edmond was employed by the
Lincoln County (GA) School District for as the Assistant
Superintendent of Federal Programs and Special Education.
His major accomplishments included implementing a highly effective new teacher
induction program, supporting the district’s STEM/STEAM certification, supporting
compliant IDEA practices for students with disabilities and providing Title I funding to
principals and teachers with a specific focus of improving college and career
readiness. He worked with the Superintendent on School Safety and to advance the
District’s Cyber Security initiative.
Dr. Edmond completed his Bachelor’s degree with a major in biology from
Presbyterian College. He received an Education Add‐on from Brewton Parker College
and obtained both a Master’s degree and Specialist’s degree from Georgia College &
State University in Administration and Supervision. He earned his Doctorate from
Walden University in Teaching and Learning.

